The purpose of Sargent College’s Guidelines for Return to Face-to-Face Experiential Learning During COVID-19 Pandemic is to identify expectations for Sargent’s programs, clinical sites, and students.

### Student Responsibilities

- Commit to following the site’s policies and procedures, including those in place specifically related to COVID-19 & communicate with BU program administrators
- Prior to beginning the experience, review relevant COVID-19 guidelines from federal, state, local agencies and CDC
- Report COVID-19 diagnosis to the BU COVID-19 Hotline at 617-358-4990

### BU Responsibilities

- Communicate with students about their options for face-to-face experiences
- Notify students to contact their Program Director if they have any reservations about completing the experience
- Contact sites to convey site responsibilities

### Site Responsibilities

Review the guidelines and communicate any additional COVID-19 protocol & confirm with student if PPE will be provided

*Contact the school directly if the site is unable to meet the expectations listed in the Guidelines*

### Resources

- Back2BU
- BU Student Health Services
- CDC Guidelines
- Sargent College Guidelines
- State Guidelines

SOURCE: BOSTON UNIVERSITY

Questions? Contact clined@bu.edu